
Jethro Marshall
An experienced fashion and 
apparel Creative Director & 
Photographer with a unique 
grasp of business and creativ-
ity. 

London, UK
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About

PreEiuEising, Eodernising, storytelling & iEage Eaking in the fashion 
and design sectors. Jervices including Creative Direction, Photography, 
Consultancy - holistic visual coEEunication & strategy. 
)or clients including Cubitts, )olk, Nohn JEedley, Aesop, 
Jtudio Hicholson, Levis & Rackett.
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Experience

Photographer
Nohn JEedley 2 Apr 0101 - How

Oesponsible for creation and production of seasonal caEpaigns, pro-
Eoting this proud |ade in (ngland knitwear icon. Using still life, video 
and Eodel shoots to keep a heritage brand relevant and progressive.

Publisher
Iest Country |odern 2 |ar 018j - How

Rave created an art publishing facility, concentrating on landscape and 
architecture sub4ect Eatter. j books created in the last G years which are 
distributed through galleries and stores including Mate |odern, Mhe Pho-
tographers Yallery, |argaret Rowell, OmSA and Libraire 7von LaEbert.

Creative Director
)olk 2 |ay 0183 - How

Srought on board to refresh and Eodernise a well established indepen-
dent wholesale brand and help steer theE to a progressive, proliVc on 
and o9 line retailer.�
Long tiEe Consultant now responsible for brand strategy, iEage Eaking, 
collaborations & coEEs EanageEent with Vxed Eonthly retainer and 
additional pro4ect EanageEent.

Photographer
Cubitts 2 Nan 0108 - Nan 0100

Conceived and shot caEpaign for Jpring range of eyewear, across stills 
and video for in store and online.

Art director
Aesop 2 |ar 0101 - |ay 0101

Art direction and production services for hero Parsley Jeed caEpaign

Creative Director
Irangler 2 |ar 0186 - Hov 0101

Iorking with (|(A and Asian Earkets to help Eodernise the deniE giant 
and provide the appropriate strategy, tools and assets to Eeaningfully 
connect to new audiences.

Education & Training

8  - 8 Columbia University
CertiVcate, |SA JuEEer CaEp
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8 j  - 8 0 Nottingham Trent University
SAFRB Degree, Creative Arts


